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Welcome to Christ Church
Our aim is to nurture your children to become independent,

creative and confident learners.
We have two Reception/Year 1 classes: Diamond Class and Pearl Class.
In their classes, children will work towards seventeen Early Learning Goals
as well as three Characteristics of Effective Learning:
• Playing and Exploring – engagement
• Active Learning – motivation
• Creating and Thinking Critically – thinking

A letter from the Headteacher
Dear Parents and Carers,
At Christ Church, we believe that every child has the right to a secure, safe and happy childhood. We aim to play our part in
ensuring that every child has the best possible start in life, and receives the love, encouragement, support and education
necessary for them to fulfil their potential.
We know that children’s early development and education is strongest when there is a strong partnership between home and
school. Good parenting and high-quality early learning are essential to making sure that children make the most of their
abilities and talents as they grow up. It’s not one or the other; it has to be both.
So, with partnership in mind, I’d like to say a huge thank you for telling school staff if you ever have any worries or
concerns, or if something is not working well and you want to make a complaint. Thank you for telling staff if your child
comes to school with a pre-existing injury, such as a bruise, bump or mark.

Continuous, clear, respectful communication between home and school is the key to your child’s happiness and safety. In
short, it’s a team effort – home and school together. We look forward to working with you!
Best wishes

Rupert Kaye
Headteacher

Diamond Class

Miss Olivia Pope
Diamond Class Teacher

Pearl Class

Miss Tanya Robinson
Pearl Class Teacher

Your Child’s Day
Optional free Magic Breakfast Club

We serve a free, healthy Magic Breakfast of bagels, cereals, milk and juice each school day morning in the hall from 8.30am.
If your child is attending this club, please come through main reception (near the main school office) and sign them in
(sign-in folder is on the reception desk).
8.45am school gates open
If your child is not attending the Magic Breakfast Club,
please enter the school through the main black gate

and wait on the decking outside your child’s class
until a member of staff lets your child in.

You may bring your child into the cloakroom and classroom if they need help with their coat, lunchbox and book bag.
Any notes/reply slips to letters or money should be given to your child’s teacher (rather than to the school office).

Snacks, gloop and play dough
Snack time is midway through the morning. We request a parental contribution of £1 per week (“milk money”) to cover the cost of
baking, snacks and consumable resources such as gloop and play dough.
Every day in our school your child will experience carefully planned adult-led activities, indoors and outdoors, following the
statutory early years curriculum, and have opportunities to explore their own child-initiated ideas.

Our team of skilled Early Years staff will support your child to work with others as a group, extend their thinking and language
skills, and manage risk.

Playtimes
Playtimes are mid-morning, after lunch and mid-afternoon.
3.15pm Home time

At the end of the school day, please wait outside your child’s class until 3.15pm.
Once the class teacher sees you waiting, your child will be sent out to you.

What our uniform looks like

Please make sure that every item of your child’s clothing is named.

Black leather/faux leather shoes
Navy blue jumper/cardigan with the school logo –
these can be purchased from the school office.
Black or grey shorts/trousers/skirt/pinafore dress
or blue school “summer” dress.

Each PE bag contains the above kit. These are
available from the school office.
Your child will also need black daps/plimsolls.

Additional things that your child will need
• A warm waterproof coat in winter.
• Sun hat – Summer Term (and other sunny days!).
• Navy summer dress (Summer Term (optional)).
• Book bag – these are provided by school in the first instance.
• Wellington boots – to be kept in school at all times (these are vital, as we
encourage children to access the outdoor learning environment whatever the
weather – using school waterproof suits).
• Full change of clothes – kept in PE bag – accidents happen and a full change of
clean clothes (including underwear and tights/socks) will come in handy from time
to time.

Free Uniform for Pupil Premium Children
If your child is entitled to Pupil Premium support in school, you are allowed one FREE
jumper or cardigan AND one FREE PE kit each academic year!
(If you are unsure whether you are eligible for free school uniform, please ask at the
school office and our staff will help you complete a short form – it’s easy!)

Summer Holiday Activities
Over the summer holidays there are lots of things your child/children can do. Here are some ideas:

Read a book every day.

Be able to go to the toilet and
wash hands independently.

Build a den inside or out.

Go for a walk and have a picnic.

Send a postcard to the school from
somewhere they have visited.

Practise dressing/undressing and putting
shoes on/taking them off independently.

“All About Me”
bag
To find out more about you, we would like you to create a special box with things that you like. You will then
share your box with your new friends when you start school.
Here are some things you could include in your box:
a favourite book; a small toy; a picture or painting;
photos of your family, friends, holiday or pet;
maps or leaflets of your favourite places.

Put your name on your bag and decorate it however you like – be as creative as you want!

We are looking forward to getting to know
you when you join us in
Diamond Class or Pearl Class.
See you soon!
Miss Pope and Miss Robinson

School address: Christ Church C of E First School and Nursery,
Feltham Lane, Frome, Somerset, BA11 5AJ
School office telephone: 01373 463781
School office email: sch.152@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Website: www.christchurchschoolfrome.org.uk
Here you will be able to access the latest Ofsted and SIAMS
(Statutory Inspection of Anglican and Methodist Schools)
inspection reports.
If your child is going to be absent from school, please call the office on 01373 463781 in the
morning. There is an answerphone facility on which you can leave a message (please tell us the
name of your child, the reason for absence and expected date of return).

Headteacher: Mr Rupert Kaye
Deputy Head: Mrs Ali Bowden
Assistant Head: Mrs Sarah Daffurn
Diamond Class Teacher: Miss Olivia Pope

Pearl Class Teacher: Miss Tanya Robinson

